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Fourth Anniversary Celebration 
OF THE 
ElJGENE LAWRENCE 
BROTHERHOOD CHORUS 
Sunday, October 20, 1963 
8:00 P.M. 
HUMBOLDT PARKWAY BAPTIST CHURCH 
790 H m bo~dt P(I rkway 
Buffalo 11, New York 
REVEREND PORTER W. PHILLIPS, JR., Minister 
MRS. CAROLYN B. THOMAS, M. C. 
MR. JESSE CHA~E, President 
MR. JONAS L. WAITS, JR .• Direcitor 
HISTORY 
The EUGENE LA WREN CE BROTHERHOOD CHORUS 
, wos first organized in September 1955. It started as a 
quintet to represent the Brotherhood Club of Bethe·I AME 
Church on various programs. 
October of 1959, the present group was reorganized 
through the efforts of Mr . Maceo McMillan and Mr. Eu-
gene Lawrence and adopted its name. 
In addition to the first purpose, the Eug·ene Lawrence 
Brotherhood Chorus also endeavors to promote the christian 
phi:losophy through reli·gious songs and through brotherly 
lives. 
Since the date of the second reorganization the group 
has appeared on many programs and benefits for churches. 
It sponsors an "Annual Talent Hunt," gearing it for the 
talent of the youth . Being concerned about a wholesome 
community, ELBC endeavors through i<ts philosophy, pro-
gram and practice to ... aid when needed, assist when asked 
ond answer when called. 
The present membership is twenty-one with a reper-
toire of over a hundred songs . 
ROSTER 
PIRESI DENT ... ......... .. ........ .. ..... ... .. .................. Jesse Chase 
VICE PRESIDENT ......... .. ....... ....... .. ... William Smalls, Jr . 
. SECRETARY .... ......... .. .... .. ..... ... ......... Edward Massey, Sr. 
ASSISTANT SECRETARY ........................ .... .. Isaac Jones 
FINANCIAL SECRET ARY ...... .. ....... ..... ...... Jomes Green 
liREASURER ...... ... ...... .. ........ ...... ..... ...... Eugene Lawrence 
BUSINESS MANAGE1R and CHAPLAIN .. Rev. Samuel King 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER 
and CHAPLAIN ....... .............. . Arthur P. McKinney 
DIRECTOR ....... .. ..... ...... ..... .... ........... Jonas L. Waits, Jr . 
Raymond DuBmd 
Dougl·as Lawrence 
George McMiHan 
James McMillan 
Lawrence McMillfon 
Maceo McMillan, Sr. 
Moceo McMillan, Jr . 
Samuel McMillan 
Thomas A Moore 
Nelson Toney 
James B. Womack 
Robert Wright 
The Eugene Lawrence -Brotherhood Chorus 
Wishes to Thank Its Many Patrons 
EUGENE. LA WREN CE BROTHERHOOD CHORUS 
P. O. Box 43, Station J. 
Buffalo 8, New York 
PROGRAMME 
t 
i•; ( 
CONGREGATIONAL SONG ........................ Wha1t A Fellowship 
INVOCATION ................ .. ...... ....... . Rev. Porter W . Phillips Jr. 
PIRESENTATION OF THE MISTRESS OF CEREMONIES 
SELECTION ...... ............. ... ......... . Chorale Community Chorus 
READING .. ..... .. .. .......... .. .. ..... .. . .. ...... ........... Mrs. Grace Brown 
SELECTION ......... .... .... .. .. .... ... . .. .. ........ .. ... .. ... ..... Friendly Five 
HISTORY .. ........ ....... ../. ..... ...... ... .. ... ... .. ....... Mrs. Viola Massey 
SOLO .......... ..................... .. .... .. .. ....... Miss Kathleen McMillan 
Accompanist-Miss Mechel·I Dill 
I 
SELECTIONS A & B .... .. ......... . ............................ Elite Chorale 
PIANO SOLO ........................ ... ....... Miss Marcella Ann Taylor 
SELECTIONS A & B ..... .. ........... ........ Friendship Male Chorus 
SOLO ...... .................. ............... .... ......... Mrs. Wanda Hackney 
SELECTIONS A & B .. .... ............ .... .... ....... ...... ...... . Charioteers 
SOLO .... ...... ... ...... ..... .... ..... ........................ .... . Mr. Henry Reed 
SELECTIONS A & B .. .. .. .. .. .... .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Royal Serenader 
SELECTIONS A & B .. ...... ....... ......... ...... .. .... .... .... ... . Charla ires 
OF•FERTORY 
REMARKS ............. ............... ... .... ......... .......... Mr. Jesse Chase 
REMARKS .......................................... Rev. Porter W . Phillips 
SE!LECTION .. .............. .. Eugene Lawrence Brotherhood Chorus 
BENEDICTION .. ........ ........ .... ......... .. ... Rev. Porter W . Phillips 
REFRESHMENTS 
